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THE QUESTION OF THE RELATION OF GAME
ANIMALS TO DISEASE IN AFRICA
By R. B. WOOSNAM,F.Z.S.,GameWarden,BritishE:il.stAfrica.
Thesubjectof the relationof gameanimalsto the diseases
ofmananddomesticanimalsin Africaisaverycomplicatedone,
andonetheimportanceandscopeof whichcanbeadequately
understoodonly by studying the problemsof the whole
continentandnot thoseof a singledistrictor Protectorate.
Now,thereis a veryimportantpoint in this subjectwhich
I shouldlike to draw particularattentionto, for it is most
essentiallyimportant with regard to the preservationof
game,on accountof the rathergeneralopinionthat thegame
animalsshouldbeexterminatedin manypartsof Africa as a
meansof stampingout certaindiseases.This pointis thefact
that,up to thepresenttime,far too muchattentionhasbeen
concentratedupongameanimals,whilethepossibility,or, as it
is recentlycomingto light,the certaintyof otherwildanimals
beingequallyimplicatedhas beenalmostentirelyoverlooked
bythegeneralpublic.
Therearecertaindiseasesin whichthe possibilitymustbe
taken into accountof not merelygameanimalsacting as
reservoirsorhostsor distributors,but alsootherwild animals.
Thesemayberoughlyclassedas-
(a) The Trypanosomiases(or Tsetse-flydisease).
(b) ThePiroplasmoses(EastCoastFever,&c.).
(c) RinderpestandGastro-Enteritisclass.
(d) Intestinalparasites.
(a) Of thesefar the most importantin relationto game
are the trypanosomiases,and it is to this subjectthat the
presentpaperis devoted. The East Africa Protectorateis
notnearlysoseriouslyaffectedby thisclassof diseasesasother
parts of Africa, becausethe districtswhich are infestedby
differentspeciesof tsetseflies (Glossina)arenot thosewhich
are suitablefor white settlement,as will be seenfrom the
accompanyingmap. Probablythebestideaof thepositionof
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affairsin regardto therelationof gameto thetrypanosomiases
will beobtainedby a surveyof someof the factswhichhave
recentlycometo light duringthe investigationsof thesubject
whichhavebeentakingplacein variouspartsof Africa.
Thefollowingtable,takenfrom' SleepingSicknessBulletin,'
No. 82, of December1911,givesa concisesummaryof the
animals in whose blood trypanosomeshave already been
found:-
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To thislist mustalsobeaddedthefollowing:-
(i) Numeroustrypanosomeswere found by Otto Feh-
landt in the blood of a fresWykilled otter near
the east shore of Lake Tanganyika. They were
dimorphic. He thinks that the carrieris Glossina
palpalis, becausethe otter was killed in a pal-
palis area (' SleepingSicknessBulletin,' No. 29,
p.324).
(ii) Crocodilesare well known to carry a trypanosome
in theirblood. (T. grayi.)
(iii) Trypanosomeswerefound by microscopicalexamin-
ation in the blood of an elephantfrom the Tana.
River District in British East Africa by Dr. P. H.
Ross,in 1911.
1Thick filmmethod.
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(iv) In GermanEast Africa Dr. Wolfel found trypano-
somesin thebloodof a wart-hog(' SleepingSickness
Bulletin,'No.34,p. 73).
(v) In the Congo,near Lake Kabwe, trypanosomesof
cazalbouitype werefound by Rodhain,Pons, van
den Branden,and Bequrert,in the blood of six
antelopes(nonamegiven)andoneeland. All were
well nourishedand seemedhealthy. A kid was
inoculatedfrom theseantelopesand showedtry-
panosomesin ten days. At Sankisiatwelvegoats
becamesuccessivelyinfectedwithoutappearingany
the worse. Inoculationsmade into a guinea-pig,
a dog,and a jackal werewithoutresult(' Sleeping
SicknessBulletin,' No. 35, p. 120). (This would
appearto point to this trypanosomefoundin these
antelopesas being non-pathogenic.-R.B. W.)
(vi) It is also interestingto rememberthe trypanosome
of the little owl, Athenenoctua (see 'Sleeping
SicknessBulletin,' No. 36, p. 139), as well as
to notice the numeroustrypanosomeswhich are
beingdiscoveredin variousparts of the world in
animalswhichare not game. In Canada,Watson
and Hadwenhave found trypanosomesin rabbits
(Lepussylvaticus),deer-mice(Peromyscusmaniculatus
andP.nebracencis),ground-squirrels(Citellusrichard-
soni), voles (Evotomyssaturatus),shrews (Sorex
vagrans),and also in a cow. A trypanosomehas
alsobeenfoundby Mensi!and Brimont in French
Guiana in the blood of an ant-eater (' Sleeping
SicknessBulletin,' No. 21, p. 373). None of
these trypanosomeshave so far been shown to
be pathogenic. It doesnot appearunreasonable
to conjecturethat if searchis madetrypanosomes
will be foundin Africanmammalsof similarkinds
whicharenot game.
In examiningthe above table two points particularly
call for notice. Firstly, that T. gambiense,the parasiteof
sleepingsickness,is shownonly twice,and on bothoccasions
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fromthe bloodof a monkeyand not fromany gameanimal.
Secondly,that nearlyall the animalsshownin the table in
which trypanosomeshavebeenfound are gameanimals. I
maintain,however,that this is duenot so muchto the fact
that other animalsdo not harbourtrypanosomesas to the
fact that so much attentionhas been concentratedupon
gameanimalsthat comparativelyfew animalsother than
gamehavebeenexamined.
After examiningthe informationgiven in this table it
is importantto turn to the antelopeexperimentscarriedout
by the SleepingSicknessCommissionof the Royal Society
in Uganda 1908-10,and summarisedin 'Sleeping Sickness
Bulletin,' No. 35, p. 98, where further observationson
thesesameantelopesmadeby Fraser and Duke in Uganda
are recorded; and it is also important to refer to other
experimentswith wild animalsin GermanEast Africa.
It is only necessaryhere to mentionsomeof the more
importantconclusionswhich were arrived at as the result
of theseexperiments-
(i) Water-buck,bush-buckand reed-buckcan readilybe
infected with a human strain of the trypano-
someof sleepingsicknessby the bitesof infected
Glossina palpalis (' Sleeping Sickness Bulletin,'
No. 25).
(ii) Antelopeof the water-buck,bush-buckand reed-buck
species,when infectedwith the virus of sleeping
sickness,can transmit the infection to clean
laboratory-bredGlossinapalpalis (' SleepingSick-
nessBulletin,'No. 25).
(iii) And Glossinapalpalis infectedin this mannercan
transmitthevirusto susceptibleanimals(' Sleeping
SicknessBulletin,'No. 25).
(iv) No antelopeupto thepresenthasbeenfoundnaturally
infected with Trypanosomagambiense(' Sleeping
SicknessBulletin,'No. 25).
La.terin 1911Fraserand Duke in Ugandaarrivedat the
followingconclusions:-
(i) Antelopemay remainin apparentlyperfect health
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for a yearafterhavingbeeninfectedwith a human
strainof T. gambiense(' SleepingSicknessBulletin,'
No. 35).
(ii) Oneantelopewasshownby inoculationto be capable
of infectinga whiterat 327daysafter its infection
(' SleepingSicknessBulletin,' No. 35).
(iii) As the interval after the infectionof the antelope
increasestheir infectivityappearsto diminish.
It, therefore,seemsprobablethat the trypano-
somesgraduallydieoff, but it wouldbe premature
toconcludeso(' SleepingSicknessBulletin,'No. 35).
In BulletinNo.36,issuedApril 3,1912,furtherinvestigations
of Fraserand Duke in Ugandaare reported. Wild animals
were examinedwith a view to ascertainingwhetherthey
werenaturallyinfectedwith trypanosomes.Ten Water-buck,
20 bush-buck,and 2 situtungas(Tragelaphus pekei)were
obtainedwithin twomilesof theshoreof LakeVictoria,where
theGlossinapalpaliswereknownto beinfectedwith Trypano-
somagambiense,T. vivax,and T. uniforme.
The conclusionsarrivedat were-
(i) T. uniformewastheonlyspeciesoftrypanosomeobtained
astheresultofexaminationofwildanimals,including
thirty-six lake-shoreantelope(' SleepingSickness
Bulletin,' No. 36).
(ii) Theavailableevidence(whichissmall-R. B. W.)points
to bush-pigs,crocodile,monitor,frog,and domestic
fowls beingrefractoryto T. gambiense(' Sleeping
SicknessBulletin,' No. 36).
(iii) The ediblerat, which is susceptibleto T. gambiense,
can,by virtueof its habits,be of little importance
in consideringthe questionof a reservoir(' Sleeping
SicknessBulletin,' No. 36).
(iv) The availableevidencepoints to Glossinapalpalis
as beingthe carrierof this speciesof trypanosome
(' SleepingSicknessBulletin,' No. 36).
In German East Africa Dr. Wolfel examinedforty
animals for trypanosomes(' Sleeping Sickness Bulletin,'
No. 34,p. 73). These consistedof 31 antelopeof various
species,7 wart-hogs,a leopard,anda hare. Of these,a reed-
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buck,a water-buck,a hartebeest,anda wart-hogwerefound
to containtrypanosomes.One of theseanimalswas much
€maciated,it is not statedwhich,but it is a pointof consider-
-ableinterestif the ill-healthwas dueto the presenceof try-
panosomesin its blood,particularlyin viewof thefactthatthe
antelopeartificiallyinfectedwith T. gambienseby theSleeping
SicknessCommissionin Ugandaremainedapparentlyin perfect
health for a year afterwards. Dr. Wolfel injected blood
from 10of the above40 animals into dogs; and cultures
in both wereattemptedfrom the bloodof 6 others. The
dogsdid not sickenand no trypanosomeswerefoundin the
broth.
It is worthy of note that of the above40 wild animals
all are game animals except 9, which only include 3
species.
In GermanEast Africa also ProfessorF. K. Kleine and
O.W. Fischerexamined54 wild animals,includinghartebeest,
topi (Damaliscuscorrigum),water-buck,bush-buck,teed-buck,
andwild pigs. Of these,7 hartebeest,2 water-buck,1 bush-
buck,and 1 pig (total 11) showedtrypanosomes(' Sleeping
SicknessBulletin,' No. 31,p. 406). It will be noticedthat
of these54 wild animalsall are gameanimals,exceptthe 4
pigs. No small animals,such as rodents,apparentlywere
€xamined.
The aboveconclusionshavebeenarrivedat as the result
of experiments,particularlythe experimentsof the Sleeping
SicknessCommissionin Uganda1908-10,which weremost
-carefullydevisedand carriedout; but in examiningthecon-
clusionsarrivedat, therearethreeveryimportantpointswhich
.areapparent:-
(i) Attentionhas beenalmostentirelyconcentratedupon
gameanimals.
(ii) Up to the presentno wild animal has beenfound
naturallyinfectedwith a trypanosomeof sleeping
sickness,excepttwo monkeys,one found by the
SleepingSicknessCommissionin Uganda1908-10,
andtheotherbyKoch,BeckandKleine'sCommission.
It wascaughton SesseIsland (' SleepingSickness
Bulletin,' No. 32, p. 444).
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(iii) It doesnot appearcertain,in the casesin whichwild
animalshave beenfound naturally infectedwith
trypanosomes,whether these trypanosomesare,
invariably, or only occasionally,pathogenicfor
domesticanimals,or whetherthey are pathogenic
atall.
It is alsointerestingat this point to comparethe experi-
mentscarriedout by Sir David Brucein Zululandin 1895-6.
In his ' FurtherReport on the Tsetse-flyDiseaseor Nagana
in Zululand' a tableis givenon page24 in whichthe results
of the inoculationof the bloodof wild animalsinto dogsare
shown. Thirty-fiveanimalswereused,and of these9 were
shown to contain trypanosomes.But here again a most
importantpoint is conspicuous.Out of the 35 wild animals.
examinedall, except 3, were gameanimals,chiefly wilde-
beestand buffalo,whileonly 3 non-gameanimals,2 pigsand
a hyama,wereexamined,oneof which,the hyrena,contained
trypanosomes.Of the 9 dogswhich showedtrypanosomes,.
4diedofthedisease,2wereshot-for whatreasonisnotstated-
andof theremaining3 no informationis givenasto theirfate.
Now, it will be seenfrom the abovesummarythat-
(i) It hasnotyetbeenfoundthatantelopeactasreservoirs
for the virus of sleepingsicknessin .nature.
(ii) It hasbeenfoundthatantelopedoactasreservoirsfor
othertrypanosomes,someof which are pathogenic
for domesticanimals. But it has also beenfound
at the sametime,anda very importantpoint,that
other wild animalswhich are not gameact as
reservoirsfor these trypanosomes.And this has.
cometo lightin spiteof thefactthat comparatively
very few non-gameanimalshave beenexamined.
It is next of importanceto ascertainwhetherdomestic
animalsthemselves,suchas cattle,sheep,goats,and dogs,act
asreservoirsof trypanosomes.
In ' SleepingSicknessBulletin,'Vol. 2, No. 19,p. 235,the
experimentsof theSleepingSicknessCommissionof theRoyal
Society1908-10aregivenwhichwerecarriedoutforthepurpose
of investigatingthisquestion.
It hadbeenfoundthattheflyontheshoresofLakeVictori~
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remainedinfectivetwo yearsafter the removalof the native
population. Experimentswere thereforecarried out, from
whichthefollowingconclusionswerearrivedat :-
(i) It hasbeenprovedby experimenthat cattlemay act
as a reservoirof the virus of sleepingsickness,and
that healthyanimalsmay be infected from them
bymeansof Glossinapalpalis.
(ii) It hasalsobeenprovedthat cattlein the fly areado
naturallyharbourTrypanosomagambiensein their
blood and apparently remain in good health
(' SleepingSicknessBulletin,'No. 19,p. 236).
It appears,therefore,that cattle are equally or more
dangerousas reservoirsof sleepingsicknessthan antelope;
for the trypanosomeof sleepingsicknesshas actuallybeen
foundin theirblood,whichup to thepresenthasnot beendone
in thecaseof gameanimalsin a stateof nature.
In the French Congo,Dr. P. Aubert thought that the
largeherdsofcattlewereactingasreservoirsofsleepingsickness
in that district (' SleepingSicknessBulletin,' No. 34, p. 78).
In GermanEastAfricaProfessorDr. F. K. KleineandO.W.
Fischercarriedout a seriesof experimentsto ascertainwhether
sheepand goatscan act as reservoirsof sleepingsickness
('SleepingSicknessBulletin,'Vol. 3, No. 31,p. 402). As a.
resultof theseexperimentsit wasconcludedthat-
(i) Sheepand goatscan act as reservoirsfor the virus of
sleepingsickness,but as the·interval after their
infection increasestheir infectivity appears to
diminish. (Thiswasnoticedalsoin thecaseof the
antelopesin the Ugandaexperimentsof the Royal
Society'sCommission.-R.B. W.)
It isnotstatedwhethersheepandgoatswerefoundnaturally
infectedwith Trypanosomagambiense(R. B. W.).
With regardto trypanosomesother than human. ' It
has beenprovedthat sheepand goatsand cattlecanact as
reservoirsfor trypanosomeswhicharefatal to cattle,andthat
cattle themselvesmay harbourthesetrypanosomeswithout
becomingdiseased.'(Extractfrom' SleepingSicknessBulletin.')
Referringto a bull usedfor experimentalpurposes,which
apparentlypossessedimmunity,it is pointedout (' Sleeping
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SicknessBulletin,' No. 31, p. 410)that' such trypanosome
carriersasthis bull havebeenfoundin manypartsof tropical
Africa. Theyareprobablyat leastas dangerousasreservoirs
of infectionas arewild animals.'
On theeasterncoast-landsof Lake Tanganyikain German
East AfricaProfessorDr. Kleinereceiveda reportthat cattle,
sheep,andgoatshadatrypanosomein theirblood,but werein
health.
On investigationhe found trypanosomes,but the cattle
in whichtheywerefoundaresaidto havelookedill. Cattle,
goats,sheep,dogs,monkeys,anda pigwereinoculated; only
the cattle and goats becameinfected (' SleepingSickness
Bulletin,'No. 21, pp. 367-8).
Later,however,FischerandFehlandtfoundtrypanosomes
in ten out of thirty goats. Goats,sheep,calves,dogs,and
monkeyswereinoculated; only the goatsand sheepbecame
infected. The illness is very chronic. Kleine thinks this
trypanosomeis pathogenicfor cattle,and proposesto call it
Trypanosomacapra!(' SleepingSicknessBulletin,' No. 21,
p.368).
Later,in ' SleepingSicknessBulletin,'No.29,p. 322,further
investigationsby Otto Fehlandtare reportedfrom the same
locality. He founda well-characterisedtrypanosomein sheep
andgoats,which was pathogeniconly for thesetwo species.
Cattle,dogs,guinea-pigs,and monkeysfailedto becomein-
fectedwhen inoculatedwith the blood of infectedsheepor
goats. This is thetrypanosomenamedT. capra!by Professor
Kleine (' SleepingSicknessBulletin,'No. 21,p. 368).
Two other trypanosomesfound in goatsand sheepby
Fehlandtwereconsideredto be T. congolenseand T. dimorphon
(' SleepingSicknessBulletin,'No.29,p. 323).
A paperbyDr.ErichWeissenbornissummarisedin 'Sleeping.
SicknessBulletin,'No. 29,p. 324. The followingconclusions
werearrivedat :-
(i) In the bloodof a pony from the hinterlandof Togo
small trypanosomeswith shortflagellawerefound.
The animal after eighteenmonths is apparently
healthy. Oneis thereforejustifiedin sayingthat it
hassomedegreeof resistanceto thetrypanosome.
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(ii) The trypanosomeprovedof inconstantvirulencein the
experimentalanimals. It was most virulent for
mice,much lessso for rabbits,cats,and monkeys.
Transmissionto rats was successfulonly in a few
cases. Guinea-pigswere refractory. In dogs the
parasitesonly of the first passageproduceda fatal
infection.
(iii) Someof the experimentalanimalsresistedinfection,
and wereimmuneto later infections.
In 1909Leo Frobeniuspresentedto theZoologicalGardens
at Hamburgfour poniessaid to be immuneto tsetse. Try-
panosomeswerefoundin one. Attemptsto infectmice,rats,
and guinea-pigswereunsuccessful.(It will be remembered
that in the caseof the ponyfromTogothe trypanosomewas
mostvirulentfor mice.-R. B. W.) A dogwasinfectedand
died,andfromits bloodmiceandrabbitsbecameinfected,but
rats and guinea-pigsdid not.. A cat and a monkeywhich
becameinfectedrecoveredandaresaidtohavebecomeimmune.
The ponyshowedno signsof illness. (See'SleepingSickness
Bulletin,'No. 29, pp.324-325.)
There appearsto be someevidencethat Trypanosoma
bruceior pecandioccursin dogsin the Sudanas a natural
infection (' Sleeping Sickness Bulletin,' No. 33, p. 31).
Trypanosomabruceihasalsobeenmadeto infectcertainbirds,
goose,kestrel, fowl (' SleepingSicknessBulletin,' No. 25,
pp.87-89).
From theabovesummaryit will beseenat oncehow very
importantdomesticanimalsarein Africaaspossiblereservoirs
of trypanosomes.
It is also interestingto rememberthat trypanosomiasis,
both humanand of domesticanimals,is not confinedto
Africa.
The humantrypanosomiasisof Brazil was discoveredby
Dr. CarlosChagaswhenorganisingmeasuresagainstmalaria.
The parasiteSchizotrypanumcruzi is transmittedto human
beingsbyabitinginsect(Conorrhinusmegistus),whichresembles
thecommonbedbuginhabits. It isalsopathogenicforguinea-
pigs; rabbits,dogs,.l1ndmonkeys. (See' SleepingSickness
Bulletin,'Vol. 2, No. 16,p. 117.)
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•In India Lingard found thetrypanosomeof surrain the
blood of two speciesof rats (Mus decumanusand Mus
ruJescens):1107rats wereexamined,andtrypanosomeswere
foundto bepresentin 421. Theinfectedratswereapparently
in perfecthealth. Horsesinoculatedwithbloodfromtheserats
developedvirulentsurraafter a ratherprolongedincubation
period, but horsesinoculatedfrom a horse thus infected
developsurra after the usual incubationperiodof sevento
eight days.' (See' A FurtherReporton Tsetse-flyDisease
or Naganain Zululand,'by Surgeon-Major(now Sir) David
Bruce,May 1896,p. 19.)
In England Mr. S. Stockmandiscoveredtrypanosomes
indistinguishablefrom T. theilerin the bloodof pedigree
cattle. This trypanosomeappearedto produceno disease
in the infectedcattle,and Mr. Stockmanconsideredthat it
would not appearto giverise by itself to anyseriousillness
in domesticanimals. Three puppies, 2 guinea-pigs,2
rabbits, 2 white mice, 1 pigeon, 1 pig, 2 heifers, 1
calf, 4 ewes, and 6 lambs·were inoculated from these
cattle. No trypanosomescould be found by microscopical
examinationor sub-inoculations.Onelamb was killed eight
daysafter inoculation,and two diedemaciatedon about the
hundredthday afterreceivingthe injectionof bloodfromthe
infectedcattle. (See' SleepingSicknessBulletin,' No. 30,
p. 376.).
Besidesthis, trypanosomeshave beengrownin cultures
fromthebloodof cattlein Germany,France,Denmark,Russia,
Japan,thePhilippines,Siberia,Algeria,Tunis,Greece,Holland,
theUnitedStates,andBrazil. (See'SleepingSicknessBulletin,'
Vol. 4, No. 34,p. 78.)
It is alsointerestingto noticethat in Francenumbersof
cattle,sheep,andgoatshavebeeninfectedwithvariousvirulent
trypanosomesbroughtfrom Africa (F. Mesniland M. Leger)
fromwhich theyhaverecovered,and as a rule they acquire
completeimmunityafterwards. (See'SleepingSicknessBulle-
~in,'No. 35,p. 105.) f
Thenextpointof importancein regardto trypanosomiasis
is the questionof whatblood-suckinginsectsact as thetrans-
nittingagentsofthevarioustrypanosomediseases,andwhether
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such insectsare entirelydependentupon or associatedwith
antelopeandothergameanimals.
It wasformerlybelievedthat in Africa the only carriersof
anytrypanosomebelongedto thegenusGlossinaor tsetseflies,
and that of theseonly the onespeciesGlossinapalpaliswas
capableof transmittingthe humantrypanosomeof sleeping
sickness.
It is unnecessaryhereto gointothedetailsof thenumerous
experimentsand discoverieswhich have graduallydispelled
this illusion,and it will besufficiento saythat-
(i) In Rhodesia Glossinamorsitanshas been proved to
transmit the human trypanosomecausingsleeping
sicknessin that country(T. rhodesiense,a separate
speciesfrom T. gambienseof Uganda);
(ii) while thegenusStomoxyshasbeenprovedto transmit
a trypanosomein Mauritius and the Philippines,
and in 'SleepingSicknessBulletin,' No. 35, p. 117,
it is pointedout that' Thereis nownot inconsiderable
evidencefrom severalparts of Tropical Africa that
domesticanimalsmay, in the absenceof tsetse,
becomeinfectedwith trypanosomespathogenicto
them. Sinceotherspeciesof biting fliesarein such
casespresent,it is suspectedthatthesearethecarriers.
The fliesincriminatedarespeciesof Tabanus,Halma-
topota,Stomoxys,Pangonia,andLyperosia.'
Besidesthisit will be rememberedthat it hasalreadybeen
mentionedthat trypanosomeshavebeenfound in almostall
partsof theworld,andasthetsetseflies(Glossina)areconfined
to Africaandacornerof south-eastArabia,it is obviousthatin
othercountriesthe transmittingagents,many of which are
now known,must be blood-suckinginsectsotherthan tsetse
flies. Experimentsto settlethis questionare badly needed,
but thereis at presentgreatdifficultyexperiencedin keeping
the a.bove-mentionedspeciesof blood-suckingflies alive in
captivity,anduntil thisdifficultyis overcomeandsatisfactory
transmissionexperimentscarriedout, the questionof what
insectsa.reconcernedin the transmissionof trypanosomes
will remainuncertain. Thereis, however,sufficientevidence
alreadyto showthat tsetsefliesarenot theonlyblood-sucking
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insectsagainstwhichwarmustbewaged. (See'SleepingSick-
nessBulletin,'No. 35,p. 119.)
Now with regardto the questionas to whatextenttsetse
fliesaredependentonor associatedwithgameanimals. There
is no doubtnowthat' biggame' is not theonly sourcefrom
which the tsetseflies draw their bloodsupply. It is to be
expectedthat theywould,for choice,feeduponsuchanimals
as buffaloes,large antelope,and domesticcattle; but the
latter are almostentirelyabsentin somelocalitiesin which
tsetsefliesarenumerous. Thereis no doubt that the tsetse
fly will feeduponotheranimals,suchashyrenas,jackals,pigs,
baboons,smallmonkeys,andprobablyothersmallermammals,
suchasratsandhares,andevenbirdsandreptiles.
During the investigationsof the SleepingSicknessCom-
missionof the Royal Society1908-10in Uganda,in two cases
bloodcorpusclestakenfrom the stomachsof wild lake-shore
Glossinapalpaliswererecognisedas beingderivedfrommon-
keys,since the characteristicparasitesof monkeymalaria
were found in the corpuscles(,SleepingSicknessBulletin:
No. 19,p.245).
Again,in ' SleepingSicknessBulletin,'No. 32,p. 444,it is
tatedthat' Thepigis ananimalwhichshouldbekeptin view
as a possiblereservoirof sleepingsicknessvirus.' It was
believedto berefractory,but Beckmanagedto infectonefor
at leastsix weeks. It is statedthat on PrincipeIslandpigs'
bloodis thestapledietof Glossinapalpalis,andin mostof these
pigsa trypanosomeis found,forwhichtheyarenonetheworse.
Tworatsand two guinea-pigswhichwereinoculatedfailed to
becomeinfected.
In someof the sleeping-sicknessareasin Ugandapigsare
verynumerous.
Dr. MontgomeryandDr. Kinghornwritingon this subject
expressedthe opinion, 'That the distributionof Glossina
morsitansis entirelydependentuponthenatureof thecountry
and its flora, the associationwith the fauna beinglargely
fortuitous,andthata perpetualsupplyof mammalianbloodis
not imperativeto its,at least,temporaryexistence'(' Sleeping
SicknessBulletin,' No. 22,p. 405).
Sir AlfredSharpe,writingin the 'Bulletin of Entomological
Research'for October,wasof opinionthat tsetsefliesareno
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moredependentuponthe bloodof mammalsfor theirexistence
thanaremosquitoes,andgoeson to say, , UnlessI amrightin
this opinionI am at a lossto understandhow the enormous
numbersof tsetsefly whichare found in somedistrictscan
exist, as in many of theseareasgameis either extremely
scarceor a.lmostnon-existent. In Nyasalandit is distinctly
noticeablethat manyof the fly areasare almostdestituteof
game,whereas,on the otherhand,somepartsof the country
wheregameis mostabundant,suchasthevalleyof theRukuru
River, are entirelyfreefrom tsetse; and in this locality,as
in others,buffaloesare fairly numerous'(' SleepingSickness
Bulletin,'No. 22,p. 404).
In 1908MajorHamilton,theGameWardenof theTransvaal
gamereserves,and the British Consulat LourenQOMarques,
madea journeyfromPortAmeliatoNyasaland. For a stretch
of aboutninety mileslargenumbersof tsetsefly werefound,
but no biggameandverylittle smallgame. Therewasthick
bushand verylittle water. After theycrossedtheLugenda
river,game,includingbuffalo,becameveryplentiful,but there
wasno tsetse:fly. This statementis themoreworthyof belief
becauseMajor Hamilton is a careful observerand a keen
hunter (' SleepingSicknessBulletin,' No. 28, p. 270,and
BulletinNo. 30,pp. 362-63).
Similar casesare to be metwith in British East Africa.
In somepartsof thedryaridbushcountryin theneighbourhood
of Kibwezinumbersof tsetsefliesareto befound; yet game
animalsof any kindarescarce,with theexceptionof the tiny
dik-dikantelope.
It will also be rememberedthat Mr. F. C. Seloushas
pointedout casesin SouthAfrica wherethe rangeof tsetse
flies is quite sharply defined,althoughbeyondthe fly belt
the vegetationappearsidentical with that insidethe belt,
and that game aboundsboth inside and outsideof the
flyarea.
I havemyself (R. B. W.) witnessedthis phenomenonin
Bechuanalandin South Africa, and it is a mysterywithout
explanation,unlessuponMr. Selous'theorythat thepresence
or absenceof buffalois the determiningfactor. I hesitateto
acceptthis explanation,andammoreinclinedto the opinion
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that the presenceor absenceof gamehaslittle or nothingto
dowith thedistributionof tsetseflies.
Besidesthis, thereis absoluteproof that tsetseflieswill
in naturefeeduponbirdsandreptileswhentheycannotobtain
matnmalianblood.
In UgandatheSleepingSicknessCommissionof theRoyal
Society1908-10examinedthe stomachcontentsof numbers
of wild Glossinapalpalis caughton the lake shore. In a
considerablenumberremainsof bloodwerefoundwhichwas
sufficientlyundigestedto allow of the nucleatedcorpuscles
beingdistinguishedfrom the non-nucleated(i.e. the avian,
reptilian,andamphibianfromthe mammalian). In this way
it wasprovedthatmanyof theGlossinapalpalison theshores
of Lake Victoria feed naturally upon birds, or crocodiles,
lizardsand snakes,or frogsand toads. In the laboratory,
however,it was found that Glossinapalpalis fed with more
avidity on birds thanon monkeys,while they couldhardly
betemptedto feeduponyoungcrocodilesor lizards(' Sleeping
SicknessBulletin,'No.19,p.245). Thepossibilityofseparating
avianbloodcorpusclesfromreptilianor amphibianunderthe
abovecircumstancesis of courseopen to doubt (' Sleeping
SicknessBulletin,' No. 32, p. 445),but the importantfact
remainsclearlyproved,namely,that the bloodupon which
the flieshad fed was not mammalian,and was eitheravian,
reptilian,or amphibian.
Further experimentswerecarriedout in Ugandaby this
Commissionto ascertainif Glossinapalpaliswould feedon
lizardsorfrogs. 'Noneof theseexperimentswereverysuccess-
ful, and generallya largeproportionof thefliesweredevoured
beforethey could attempt to feed; even when the caged
flies couldbite in safetythey did not do so. Escapedflies,
however,fed on chameleons,a numberof which werekept
in the laboratoryfor thepurposeof catchingflies. And flies
wereobservedat leaston oneoccasionsuckingthe bloodof
a lizard' (' SleepingSicknessBulletin,'No. 32,p. 445).
Thediscoveryof RoubaudthatGlossinapalpaliswill readily
bite large caterpillarsis of great importance,for if tsetse
fliescanfeeduponthefluidsof caterpillars,andperhapsotheJ1
insects,it will helpto explaina phenomenonwhichhasalways
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beensomewhatof a mystery,namely,howit is that in some
placesthereare greatnumbersof tsetseflies,althoughgame
andotheranimalsof any kind arenot to befoundor arevery
scarcein theseplaces.
Also in Japan Dr. Pryer statesthat sand-flieshave been
foundto feeduponthelarvmof otherinsects,andsuggeststhat
other largerblood-suckingfliesmay do the same(' Sleeping
SicknessBulletin,'Vol. 3, No. 31,pp. 419-20).
The possibilityalsoof tsetseandotherblood-suckingflies
beingableto existupona dietof plantjuicesmustnot belost
sight of. PersonallyI am scepticalof the likelihoodof such
specialisedinsectsas blood-suckingflies beingable to breed
until theyhavefeduponblood,but it is conceivablypossible
that theymightexistuponsucha diet,or uponnothing,with-
outbreedingforseveralmonths. Conversely,however,it must
also not be forgottenthat some butterflieswhosenatural
food is honeyand plant juices will feed greedilyoff dead
carcases,evenwhenin anadvancedstageof decomposition,and
alsoonthedungof animals.
Mr. R. C.F. Maugham,H.B.M. ConsulofLourenQOMarques,
in answerto a letterwritesasfollows:-
, I haveseentsetseflies suckingvegetablejuiceson two
occasions.The firstwasin swampygroundsouthof Shupanga
ForestontheZambesiin 1905,whenthefly,a commonGlossina
morsitans,alightedonastemofayoungmarshgrass(Phragmites
communis)and,asI watchedit,deliberatelyinserteditsproboscis
and unmistakablysuckedfor a periodof about two minutes
and a half. At this stageI caughtit, and foundon exami-
nationthatit waspartlyfull of themoisturefromtheplant.
'On thesecondoccasion,in 1908,I wastakinganexpedition
fromthecoastof thisprovinceat Ibo to Lake Nyassa. There
is one district which my caravantraversed,betweenM'salu
andFort DomLuiz FillipeI believe,wherefornearlythreedays,
in absolutelygamelessand practically waterlesscountry,
Glossinamorsitansoccurredin suchnumbersasto bea source
of thegreatestannoyance.Haltingat middayononeoccasion
duringthis portionof my journey,oneof my servants,who
hadboughtsomegreensugar-caneonthewayandwasgnawing
it, leftthefragmentclosetomychairwhilstthetablewasbeing
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laid. I saw a tsetse fly settleon the cane,graduallywalk
alongto the part wherethe pith wasexposed,insert his pro-
boscisandfeed. After somelittle timeI madean attemptto
catchthisfly,butunfortunatelyfailedtodoso. Oftheaccuracy
of my observationin eachcaseI havenot the smallestdoubt,
and havereferredto thesetwo instanceson manyoccasions
in my writingson thisandkindredsubjects.'
Confirmationof theseobservationswouldbeveryinterest-
ing. It would explainwhy it is that tsetseflieshave been
found by many observersin areaswhereanimal life was
apparentlyquite absent. At presentMr. Maugham'sobser-
vationsstandalone. (See'SleepingSicknessBulletin,'Vol. 3,
No. 28,p. 271.)
It will beseenfromtheabovesurveyoftherecentdiscoveries
whichhave beenmadewith regardto the relationof game
animalsto the trypanosomiasesthat thereis at presentnot
sufficientscientificevidenceto justify the exterminationof
gameas a meansof clearinga districtof diseasestransmitted
by blood-suckinginsects. Evidenceonthe subjectis difficult
to collect, and often most untrustworthy. Microscopical
examinationsof bloodarenot usuallyconclusive,becausethe
trypanosomesare frequentlyso scanty in the blood of an
infectedanimal that the prospectsof discoveringonein the
minute field of the microscopeare extremelysmall. The
methodwhichappearsto givethemostreliableresultsis the
injectionof bloodfrom the suspectedanimalinto an animal
whichis knownto besusceptibleto thespeciesof trypanosome
aboutwhichinformationis required.
In the controversyof 'Game versusDisease,'what is so
urgentlyneededis a very extensiveseriesof inoculations,
carriedoutin differentdistrictson aslargea scaleaspossible.
Andit is of thegreatestimportancethatthesusceptibleanimals
shouldbeinoculatednotonlywith the bloodof gameanimals,
butalsowith thatof all otheranimals,bothwild anddomestic,
in theinfectedareas.
Only by such experimentscan it be definitely proved
whetheror not the gameacts as a reservoirfor the virusof
the differenttrypanosomediseases,andwhetherit is theonly
reservoir. And it is these inoculation experimentsthat
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the friendsof gamepreservationand true scientistsshould
call for and insistupon.
From the point of view of gamepreservationthereare
six questionswhichneedanswers,and until thesequestions
are answeredit is impossibleto decideupon a definiteand
practicallyusefulplanofcampaign. Brieflythesesixquestions
are:-
1. Are gameanimalsthe only wild animalswhich are
actingas ' reservoirs' for trypanosomes?
2. Are the trypanosomesfound in the blood of game
animalspathogenicfor manand domesticanimals?
And if so,arenotthetrypanosomesfoundin theblood
of otheranimalsalsopathogenic?
3. Are tsetseflies the only transmittingagentsof these
trypanosomesin the infectedareas?
4. Are gameanimalstheonlysourcefromwhich thetsetse
fliesor other transmittingagentsdraw their blood
supply? And if not, what are the other sources
of supply?
5. Can tsetseflies live and breedupon food other than
blood,suchas plantjuices?
6. Are the distribution,increaseandspreadof tsetseflies,
if thislatteroccurs,dependentupongamealone? And
if not,whatarethegoverningfactors?
The first two of thesequestionscan only be answered
definitelyby carryingout an extensiveseriesof inoculation
experiments,and it is essentialthat the susceptibleanimals
shouldbeinoculatednot onlywith thebloodof gameanimals,
but alsowith thebloodof all otheranimalsandreptilesin the
infectedareas.
Thethirdquestionsuggestsits ownnecessaryexperiments.
The fourthquestionis moredifficult,but will beanswered
to SOmeextentby the inoculationexperimentsand by the
diseoveryof the pathogenictrypanosomesin the blood of
otheranimals.
For the fifth questionI shouldlike to suggestsomesuch
experimentasthefollowing:-
That a freshlykilled bird or small mammalshould be
quicklyskinnedandtheskinfilledwithhoneyorcrushedbanana
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(orsomeotherfruitwhichcouldrepresent'plantjuices'),which
must of coursebe broughtup to blood temperature.The
skin mightthen be pressedagainstthe gauzeof a tsetse-fly
cage,to determinewhetherblood-suckingfliescansubsistl1pon
suchfoodashoneyor plantjuices.
The sixth questionis a difficultone, but will be greatly
simplifiedwhenan answeris obtainedto the fourth.
I amwillingto admitthat it is highlyprobablethathuman
trypanosomeswill eventuallybefoundin thebloodof antelope,
butit is tobesincerelyhopedthatitwillnottempthediscoverer
to makean incautiousandsensationaldeclarationof the fact
which can be interpretedby the public as indicatingthat
at last the wholeproblemis solved. The publicwill be only
too ready to take this opportunityto attack the policy of
cautionwhichhas beenwiselyadoptedin the past, and will
clamour for the immediate xterminationof thegame.
This will make it the more difficult for those who
are really acquaintedwith the magnitudeof the problemto
preventrashactionsandpaniclegislation.
What will havebeenachievedif thegameis exterminated
in an infectedareaat greatexpenseandtrouble,andit is then
foundthat thetsetsefliesor othertransmittingagentsremain
andarestill highlyinfective? Little or nothingwhichcould
not havebeenachievedby otherand lessdrasticand costly
measures.
Take for examplethe experimentof removingthe native
populationfromtheinfectedareasof LakeVictoriain Uganda.
which has beencarriedout. After threeyearsit has been
foundthat the tsetsefliesare still infectedwith Trypanosoma
gambiense;that is to say,that theor at leasta reservoirof
infectionstill exists.
Next,supposethat all the gamein theseareasis exter-
minated,an undertakingwhichwill only be carriedout with
great difficultyand expense,and it is then found that the
tsetsefliesarestill infective,a highlyprobableresult.
To describethe situationas 'disappointing' would be
utterlyinadequate,andtheword' hopeless'is farmoreappro-
priateto suchamethod. For the positionthen apparently
resolves itself into the exterminationof all vertebrate
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life in theinfectedareas,andeventhenthereappearsto beno
absoluteguaranteethat successwill follow. Such a process
may be describedas reducfJload absurdum in moresenses
thanone,for it is opento thegravestdoubtwhetherit is pos-
sibleto exterminateall vertebratelife,evenin a limitedarea,
andit is certainlyimpossibleon a practicalscale.
In the New CameroonsProfessorSchillingsthoughtthat
to getrid of all the animals,bothwild and domestic,which
might act asa reservoirof sleepingsicknesswas impossible,
andthat everyendeavourshouldbemadeto advancechemo-
tMrapeuticdiscoveries(' SleepingSicknessBulletin,'No. 34,
p.89).
ProfessorDr. M. Beck·is of opinionthat immunityin
largeranimalsandcurein otherswill eventuallybe obtained
(' SleepingSicknessBulletin: No. 21,p. 364).
It appea.rsthereforethat beforeany extensivemeasures
of extermina.tionareundertakenin any part of Africa it will
bethewiserplan,if not absolutelyessential,first to ascertain
definitelyaUthe animals(takinginto considerationot game
animalsalone)whichareactingas reservoirsfor the virusof
any trypanosomiasis.
This is anundertakingof greatdifficulty,but it is certainly
morepracticaland lesscostlyand destructivethan a policy
of extermination,andwill preventwhatmightpossiblyprove
to betheuselessexterminationof countlessnumbersof beauti-
ful gameanimals. For it would certainlybe a uselesspro·
ceedingif it was afterwardsfound that many otheranimals
wereactingasreservoirsof infection.
, In viewof thesefactsI wish to drawparticularattention
to a subjectwhichhas not receivedfrom the generalpublic
the attentionthat it merits,and that is the questionof im-
munity and the possibilityof producingit or hasteningit
artificially. The task of exterminatingall animallife in the
infectedareas,or the insectswhich transmitthe diseases,is
such a giganticone that it appearsalmostimpossible,and
the prospectsof successby producingan immunityappear
to manymorehopeful.
This appliesalso to the piroplasmoses.Someimportant
informationwill be found under the heading'Studies in
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Immunity,'by B. T. Terry, p. 310 of 'Sleeping Sickness
Bulletin,' No. 29, whichgivesa most interestingaccountof
a long series of experimentswith different trypanosome
infections,with specialreferenceto the immunity folk;ll'ing
cure. Some of these experimentsgave most encoul'li.ging
results. A paper by Paul Behn in 'Sleeping Sickness
Bulletin,'No. 35, p. 111,on the samesubject,and Bulletin
No. 25,p. 127,shouldalsobeconsulted.
It is interestingbut not very profitable to speculate
upon the past history of immunity in nature. Such para-
sitical forms of life as trypanosomesand piroplasmsmay
have evolved,zoologically,comparativelyrecentlyor may
havebeenrecentlypromotedto a life cyclein theblood-stream
of vertebrates.Therearemanybloodparasitesknown,such
as halteridia and certain leucocytozoons,and also certain
trypanosomes,which produceno diseasein the animals in
whichtheyare foundat the presentday,but theymayhave
causedgreatmortalityamongtheseanimalsin thepast,before
their hostsdevelopedan immunityand becametolerantof
them. In' Sleeping Sickness Bulletin,' No. 36, p. 142,
someinterestinginformationis given on 'The Life-History
of Trypanosomesin VertebrateBlood,'by C. Franca.
The questionof immunitythereforeappearsto be oneof
greatimportance. If wild animalscan acquirean immunity
in natureanddomesticnativecattlecanalsoacquireimmunity,
is it not possiblethat the greatestsuccessmay eventually
resultfroman artificiallyproducedimmunity?
THE ORGANIC CELL
PART n.-ITS METHODSOF DIVISIONAND STATUSIN THE
PROCESSOFHEREDITY
By E. WYNSTONE-WATERS,F.R.S.EDIN., &c., Late Senior
Demonstratorj Anatomyat theRoyal Collegeof Surgeons
Edinburgh.
Aswesawin thelastarticletheterm' cell' is badlyselected,
andwasusedby theseventeenth-centurybotaniststo describe
